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We call special attention' t the excellent t
The-- . Telio w Jacket Wrer. ontpaay.

ThiI company was; tot", on, parade and
practice yesterdaj afternop'iv. .There would
be feflf better fire 'companies in thV' Stafe,
if the Yellow .Jaekits hads,a ' good .engine,
but as the city hasfexpendedt a gooeLdeal of

The Observer i the onljj paper pWi
lhed In tie State West o Raleigh
which giyes theriatest telegraphic is
patches very, "ionifoff ,w--in-

i,m

to, Ready Made ainfc ; not having used the I next aoor to & siuier bom, on uwuea
pdntvri canH speak from experience, but "SJ"'' tS?8U"2mlmt2
We feel sure it lsthe interest ofjdl oJ g??

"Cpmpllment'toa Charlotte iaiyh" 1

Acorrespondent'writingan unusuaWy bright
and interesting letter"from Saratoga Springs
to the New:York Euevmf JEzpres,' pays the
CoHowing high compliment to Mrs. John
Moreheed, ofcitf A '" t- - r' ' 2 ' M r
- Col.' J.! Ii. Mdrehead, son of ex-G- ot J
Morehead of North Carolina, and his charm'
ing wife, are guests at the" Congress. She is'
one of the most beautiful and accomplished
ladies that has visited Saratoga, this season':

1 The : correspondent - speaking of? society;
and customs, at these Springs, says 1

'

' "The cold conventionalties of the smaller
places finds no abiding plaee. here, backbit'
mg is unknown., and each one. seems to en-
ter into a friendly race of doing good to all
around, them. Introductions are frequent,
and the many little courtesies bf life' are'ex- -
left Sod orvafJ trtmAnnil A Thoi.' rits

t

4

& PENDLETON, pEoPEnroWi
Uffice,' Springsi, Buildirs, Trade Elreet

ir--
i UTta ow irRS'.Tim.T v.-- - - t

One year.in advance, (x

Jwthitt avance,. 3 w
Jree Months, in advance,...,.... 1 75
One month, in advance,, 60
Weeklyt one Tt....i.:.rm;t. 2.00

V. Subscribers will please look out forf 01088 on i IP618- - Ttey areftus notified that their term of subscrip-o-tt

expired; and are respectfally re--

RATES .OF ADVERTISING.
Cfo Square one time i ',

"w uYDm.lt,1.,..w, 1 60
tnree days..,
four days..; 2 50
five days 3 00
ancfWMrir'lt'i "i -

' " two "Weeks.

r three weeks... ' 4-s-

"ai tuonth '.i"8 0&
Contract" Advertisements taken- - t

pwwor ionately low rates. l '
lye Sauares estimated fat. f 'tmirJtJnmn, and ten squares as a half-colum- n.' A

ciiAULOTTE WAHitirrs.

5 1 Cotton Market. - ;

triferior, ......r.....ii...........,.910i
Jna5: - aiiOrduiMy , ,,.r.:;,ia?tricd. Granary,..;. ..J..lZhLow Middhng, U

Market, dull. -

I Country Produce. V sr
Bacon Hams, ft - --

?per 16 ft 17
Sides. -

'

3a--
Shoulders, . , loim. u 1UUUUU. tr "1H

Beeswax - . 25
4 .- 30

Brandy-App- l. , . t . , , , 2.00?;1.00" Mixed, . . 97
&fcrp, per dozen, 121

" " "'" 'FAmf-FarnnyT- " 4.00" -r-Extra. , - f --

?

3.75
fSuDer .. ' 350i&iDriedApples, " A-- 2.00

.reaches, 2.25
ct Blackberries, , ,

fbwls Chickens, Bpring, - 18 a 20
Turkeys. perpr, 50 a 75
Ducks, 20

Hides J)ry i rj i ' 14" ' Green; i -J- 5
Ijard Good, 15" ,, Common, 13
AfeaJ White, 1.00

Black, 50jWhrter 60
Onion. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to hushen
Pa-i-Pu- re clay, .1.00

4 Mixed, i.00
Potatoes Irish, 50" sweet, y- "a $i
IfW-Re-d. Der.bush. 1.3nl5alinJB?ods y. oon will have, as an

TfrTTr!R WmbT Mvml that reeeipts will

mllUary eompany In the State. ,

' ., :

OOt lMOS,Tnl arrived and

SUTKRENDENTS PFFICSL

AWratiil aftar Hondav.. Anmst2iUL tthe
n .

ili4;.. ia imshPHi
Leave State8,vuliia)U, x wjtj,il-20.a.- m.

;a .l 4, ' .

Leave Charlotte, at J - . : : ; ,f " .UUP--

"ArrivaStatesville'K 4
' 10.S0.?f

A tl t..v nhef TA "' An . 'ssSatn'Vkf
4WE"

ottered lor . smpmen o wcuoq nuuoo,
Henderson ileiandrianaV; andJOaldeU's.
ik kv.1i,lan.fifofiMtB IWnunniii

not 'liable ' for any, loss, or damage to
frehrht after it WTinJoaded, at either of the
bovjpoinve'i ?y..if5M,jB
No freight will be iiyect byAgenta, or

forwarded Tunless the name . of: consignee,
and destination . is distinctlyanarkedr there--

- i'A 11 Superintendent,1
aug25 l5 ' ;.'.vU,-..'.wf-.V0w- -

; : . i.u; . . . .v e:iTOWRXanaU and Town L0t JfOr pAie
HtWTV StffJA Chaffilffin?
feSttribalnff ttwtitaaadfelffiffl
lewnorUhTsmfronting

.

theresidencepf, James
Gray, 0U 9tn Street Witmn

,. - o, 1 ? . t .. viu LB- ;t. HuiTlff.

Vli : ATJfJTIOH'5" Xf, , ... it .
A Sale 01 V aluablB L0XI at States VlUe,

l!Vwwt2&1''to. v B. t .7 X
.4 By request rOr tftffUbe owner I wHrU
to the :bhestbiddef thlt vamablei property
near taepot-pntainia- g mm more acres,
to be divided into aboot tweoty lots ach,
withfi ftJfoonjBnJJbU Ibe rear
from the street 00 feet.-::-: si

Placp of the same can 'be seen at this of
fice, or at the toiio LMcira ft no..

Arrow Cottorite.
TIE MADE. uForsale atTHlfBEST prices.r. 'UH'X4bera Discounts in JLwruv JjOtm

:;;J .v. 5vt-- .,,ROSSET:001
Wilmington,N a ;f ' ;8tate'Agents.
! ' i'' 'CiktJ-TlOir-i ;'-i-

,

"ItJE are instructed by,-th- e Ame rican Got
i V', ton to rive notieef tha

all, persons dealing; without jnceuse in wreca
ed Cotton lies with buckles, of said compa
ny, xt otherwise5 ylolatmg the patent rights
pf said Ckmiry, ,wiU t be held responsible
for damages

- For the American Cotton Tie Co.
,. For. the State of North Carolina.

. Wilmington, y C, Aog 14-- .

THE election is ovar come.buy some Hams ,
jet opr jneno , v ance jubs wr u rt

He's spoke and spoke and spoke and spoke,
And done eood wOrityoa see.) j . i
The i'so'eroome ftuy;some .lara.
Add let our Wkrinttrestl "i
He's foncb tthe battle won the field." 1

ArUl make gpodlaw its guessed-.,nf- r

Hand shaking nowjspast and aert.,riamn hnv hrpakfnst Barvh.', J J M V-- : 'r- -j jr.Come buy them rxom tne cpaipr can. store,
Don't pass and bemist4knt iL.

augl3tf :t '1 ottymftK,

, a? wsjxiaa.?,a4gu
rpHE sixty-flft- b. ternv of this onool will

commence on Thursday. Sept 3rd, 1874,
continue twenty weeks. .Tha foilowlnir

term will commence Jan 21st, 1875, and, end
June; lOttu - in beanty. accessibility, aad
neaitnramess or suuauon. social, literary,
moral and religious advantages; this' school
is not surpaasea of any aim Matinsw rwioo ta
the country.

For a circular. ctoinirig filuR partfeu-lar- s,

apply to the Rector. ''irii-- f , ,i
f Bar ALBERT SUEDES'. D Bi

jaly 19 tf. Aw " ,fetJM0WHtlf,fA.

ALL persons indebted to the' lale firni' of
Houston & Co, are hereby no-

tified that all i of said. , debts have bees as
signed to the Tarmers Bavit.gs jBank of
AiecKienburg, j ana . tnattney must mace
payment only to said, bank,-- or. its antboriz- -
ed agents or attorneys.' , r . ,

Vance & Burwell. Attorneys. :
J " ?Cf "augll74-- t - -

, .?
namslnmaU f

TTJ3T received a lot of ( r Caredtj Hams.' Also; a lot of splendid Country
Flour, something that Is nice. Call at .

Onnoslte tneMerehanta A Farmers' Nation- -
alauk; Trade &t Char Utte,If Cf augSOtt.

7 or Mt. iiJ. m, -

vi SPtENDID Geld Wateh and Chain. ? forA flftr dollar less than "orlzinal oet
Warranted flaa gold, aad rood timekeener
V Apply at. '.r rt

n
OUt First Mortgage, pa ? Propeftli? Je

aug22-S- t. "a i ni :iii iu..v
; ... ' i i i'i

? Choice lot ol niha-atonie- s Vusxli mtore.
Call and get supplied before --they r U ,
sold. Aug: 20, 'Jt. 4;.A NESBIT fc BROl (

1 . r :wVastea io -- ecLiv

t mwoor three housrt In in .city limits, or,
r Xiurooms, rumishea er unrurnianea - Ap--,

APPUCATIO:.3. Itlt
r drr.lbr aala -:- ." -- "c "

AVISO .lately , opened , with i aa entireH new ttoclfof MilllnerT Fancy Goods,
White Goods and Notions, keep la. ftore
onef the best selected Stocks in their line,
erer bccaght to tbia raarket-reMA- , r

Gharloite haying-lon- been., in- - need of a

,
"I

'
1

MILLHTEEY ESTABLISHHEITT,

wHjj;b;bsfisi :kclnslyely4n

MilltnQry andFancyGooclSr
ft-- '.v.S'!f

A& before made nabliconr goods werepnttbh;.;v:..vA'lv-' hS IWfj" -

that we are no'W "offering the jsarae t frohi
50 to tDO per cenbelowlheir, real Talae,-W- e

sell '' 'wA.iiHA !( -

Untriium'ilaG at 60 cta worth $f 4o t'150,
Trimed Hats.'atl styles aiwj qaalitiesVt low
figures., Tr!inT Aff AnfvU '

JHXirjBU GOODS,
.v. ,sa- - s' 'tin;

Striped linen at 29 eta per yard worth 50 eta.

8i '&i5oiCiJ!I M'erlya
wortkW centa.': f

j : r- i a ?!' . i

1

ToweI;at etspw JakA'qrth cls,1"

kandkerchlefij irom 10 cbipMW
In,EmThdrametlhg; and In

s 'bDg, we are fering great iincemnts. '

f ; "fwwafnft'r:
-- ;t J.

Varasbla at extxeniiyowcei.:;
T,Vft.-.- lift

;

. i ,: :

and a thotiaan4 &aireni aoveitiea
I

f.t

We fee! encoowiged 'by - the many fayora

already extended ua, in the calls of. patrons,
who, we trust, have purchased at satisfae-tor- y

prices, and we shall ' endeavor to merit
a continVn1:ofjtVellrjQnag,

1 ... ii ,f . ,ii ,..
, ,j iMiTCii,,, in-,,- ; - il

Diiiia ers lum der
- : - n.i K,

locatedintne finest-timbe- r; reHAVING North Garolina,-- 1 am
prepared to. lunuab

All Kinds oftnuiber
at ray milt on the Wi NCr K. JL, at h6Tr
notice, and any desired length ane'er 55 feet,
011 reasonable term. -

I will make a liberal exchange with ; any
person who will, patronize and can supply
me with sccb Articles as may be. needed , for
my employees. ' ' ;i - r V

I have-6- t 700 " acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. N.-dv- R:

mylO.tf E. MOBEISON,
. , Btatesville.N. C..

Cottee at S ltm for oheTiotln
Sagar tp 1 cts per iMund ? s.

JUST recdtedk'3oV;of fine Rio' Coffee,
a lot of roasted and ground eeffee.

this we propose to sell at 25 centf per pound,
put up in tin foiled pound t )ackages.? We
have also a liberal proposition to. make o
our customers , Any person, . buying five
dollars or more worth of goods from us at
one time, will be presented with one of the
packagestof feoffee as' a mark of bur esteem

aog8.tr. " ? rr. ?L nXUTrada Street.

AH nBordn ,4l,t.
AfR8. A WjMILLER; jlBrtEparedi.tP o--
1U connioaate nermanent .or transient
boarders. With nieasanft rooms and excellent
late. uBonJonoderata terms.-,- , Jippiy..av- -

esidence1 TradeStreet,-nea- r the
Air LinajDepoL AiU U A .. . I
Mg7-ln- .v --.,.22. j.rli

Ale, Ported and laser Bcesv
TU8T EECEiyEprijt:.4 .' -

50 Casks of Bottled --Alv Am'frivlV.:
...rt - .1 M v

For sale at reasonable prices.' ' '
-- .4 MX.: w nW J.vBLAfJK.' '

TUOT EECETVEiD. a tot of splendid Bumf) mer CheeseAfoo another lot of barrel
nokles Bngar, Coffee and. Molasses. Meal,
floor and Bacon always on hand and' cheap;
for cash. i.:.M,v. - .,i"-- st

ueods dellveredr free Of ehante. ' t fe

Jy21 s i S 4 1 BKOTHEB ACO.V'

ciGABsr cigars rr
TU8T received at, I tTBrothers Co a
u choice lot of Cigars, those who inanige,
come before they, are cwie, aa -- thez are
"ample lot. 1 BBOT HB8 A CO. ' JeWtt

DKIED 1 ECEF.. i
?K bave fust received another let Of spien.
tt URIEDBEBFi Jomethln that is; ntoe.--f Ia. vail at;,.d JUiMiXfciJ&M9s ias

iCt IM MiNS iHepatie Compound, . a new. fremeay ror Live Disease, Dyspepsia ma t
JWnUtyJnrtweeiveda

junelft "nip mttta
.....

RTfVTC.,?,
- t j. 1

T5E bet pWerYlner iff townVkt

I

JGMSeentspdo

I yiOICE Ceuatrv Bacon. Fine Canvassed

customers, who dsir painting, to --test the I
same.
oly 25 6m. 4 J,jJ.jil$ fa '".a,

Weiuthorizkjd'
UUUUU3 UUU A. QUjUlVIIUlC, Ml VJ1U, UV 1

oeit county; a candidate for reading clerk of I

un uuuh ot jvepreBeniauves jc me enau- - .

us; Election ; upon the1 assembling
of the Legislature.

;ang.9.1
J

j . j .j;tij; anil vuitVjiWfrwi
BouIMrufto.iieW'eleVati- - --C?K

near Hals ted and ntvwaMond atreata.waa 1- -

a

ingi,ioo,yuu Dusneis, and noor: capacity for I

750,000 fcashels. One thousand' eorde of mat 1

structure, are 4,000 000 feet of lumber 'Mid
1.000.001)rick.: There are twnty.two eleyar I

tors with TwEirrr-Tw- e FAIRBANKS" 500--
ousnet aonner scales, erne hslMlntf Mt I

300,000. Chicago Journal. , .j, ? ; . It.

Invitlns- - Sickness . r'tkttj- - - 1

A belief that violent ' pUTsation is the i
.1 3 r 1 . :i j. Isuicst rcuicujr iur every uuuiiu auiuoiik pro

vails to a lamentable extent among classes is
of the communJtvi- - Ib tnie'Iit h thought I

that the languid, the debilitated,, the de
pressed, would know instinctively that their "7
systems need touinginTigorating and regu- -
lating with some wholesome stimulant and
alterative, and that a-- fierce cathartic is as
unsuited to their condition as a strong dose
of active poison would be to . a man. already
hiboring under theeffepts of some deleterious -

drug.. In all. cases of physical. weakness, I

.ttosiewers . pcomacn . ,xiwrs , .spwia wPPy ported to by the invalid fhi
operation re
storative is hree-fol- d. It vitalized and' re
inforoea.tbedeP -

y.yo wowktd, jW F'y?pst!rtLt1JtS.!1 JTSS
luic .g w uo .ub. i
imnendins. disorder.; and render thesvstem
incapable, of
other hand.
ttienced as soon
debility manifest 'themselves' will '1 in' soine
cases outdf teri prevent the threatened' at--

tackuand; thoroughly restore the bodily. I

sirengui.or me paueui. 4.ne cases. 01 uvs-- 1

pepsia, iiiVer complaint,. constipation, dysen- -
tery, diarrhpja rheumatism an4, periodical ;

fevers would be comparatively few , if this
unequaled invigorating andiregdatine medi--
cine were always resorted to as acurefDr the f

bodHy weakness and loss , or viral - energy
which usually precede these complaints, and '

are, indeed, as a general rule,' rs

of nearly all acute and, dangers disor-
ders. .

; ., . , .. ....

- OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
" '" '

OF lHI '
;

I BsieMal Awiato.
.'!' ' 1' ' tZHABLOTTE, Aug, 24, 1874. '

Orly drawn' 'at '
122" . 7042.

61, 20, 60,.67, I4, 5,29, 1. 36, 55, 68.
Class 146, drawn - at o. jr. M 7, u, u. i,

1,46,63,25.20,68,42,34.' '

Class 447 J drawn , at . 9. P. M. 68, 43, 55,
29, 23, 52, 33, 73, 41, 59. 53, 18, 66.75, 72. -

.

. . v J . IS . TV lljiaa.iJlQ 7

... , .
.

(Jprflmisioner

' 4 - -FRUIT Jars,
'

. , FRUIT Jarsj .

'Z FRUIT Jars, . i

JUST received at " j

V R BURWfiLL
aUg25-t- fi '.' Springs' Corner.

HOWES

WILL OPEN THIS EVENING, WEATHP I
, 1

i ; ' 1 ' ' . f

ER PERMITTING.

i'.'j '

tircat Discussion 4? pi hnt is to

Com ami take a; handball are wvfed. 5

:;l

.13
aug25-t- f.

BUY ONLY THE ;

GENUINE FAIRBANKS SCALES,
.... . i "i't

i " ' ' '-r
I f

v-

SkScaleslcoaiSles, Hay" Scales,; Dairy
Soaies. uoimer ocaicu, cu,, otv

Miles ! Alarm-Til- l CoW

Alairm Cash Drawer.'
EVERY5 ''.J?V HJ'EVERY

Inmijl.Merchant, .fV MntTM Drawer ;

UseThesa VTarraBted

iU 'iUBUAU H A S ",' A JQi VV Ua," -
""rt? .BlT "rWS'TJi

Vamp st,,Hevr urieaas I

- j gnAkTVMAW fa,aIa-- aVSy-fcs- a wa.aVM
- ., . .. - 1 . . 7i!Uja. ihiiimw s I

'H-JV-
rX

'ZJiL?lil-ZII2r02- 2T

maney irilhis wasiecentlyJt wotddhardly
be fair;t0 ask tl "Board of Aldermen tn
make an approprptjon -- at ; present, to buy
them a new one. o.t-- f

Personal.
Capt R. D Graham arriyedj n the flcity on

Sunday Cmorning jfrom Beaufort, j He and
Dr Jo. Graham leaya' fhis evening for Mc-

Dowell Conrvf (4 1 f$ 0 ,

Judges Bynttni apd iatrglylfiave returned
to the city: after tp to BeauWo- -

Sheriff Alexander .wa regret, lq state, is J
oouoaeqio nis nonaaaicaess-jjv- -

5
is afpresent in Ashville, informs, us that he
will reach horaeto-day- , nd , wllL remain
here xtntil Friday, 28th.V ' X - ' --

Thos W Dewey, E3q,returned to the city
yesterday, froni his Sdlier Vacation.

m ' y t j

A Trial Justice la Trouhle. . ;

;0ne WH H fiottston, of Cbailotte, N. O.;
was arrested at this place on Friday last,' on
a charge of forgery, committed a) Charlotte.
The warrant, was issued .by TliaL Justice
Cousart,' wl discharged the prlaner upon
the preliminary examination.whether right-
ly or wrongly, we do not say. Mr. 6 T Wright,
of Charlotte, has sworn out warrants against
Mr. Cousart, charging "malfeasance in of-
fice," and "bribery" in connection with the
Houston case, before Trail Justice Linning,
upon which he was arrested-- ; Will suspend
judgment until the law, has taken its course.

Camden Journal. j.r "

Masquerade at Beaufcrt.
A correspondent of te Wilmington Jour-

nal, writing frornfBeatfortsspeaksthus of
the parta taken 1 by .seveal Charlotte, young
ladies, in a masquerade given there one
night last week : "Mlsl C. Y., of Charlotte,
gave a beautiful idealijation of ..U19 sable
goddess, wiih' t'er bladi dress nesparkle'd
with silver stars j jMiss O, of the same
city shoneresplendenJjf as Aurora, long be-

fore old Sol had thought of decking her
with his robes Miss P.M.' gave a charming
personation of the.Marhet Girl, and Miss S

Y, as Evening, both inldress and in cliar-acte- r,

attracted universal attention."

Work of a Sneak Thie
' On Sunday night, Cap Ed Lewis was the

victim of another raid. i,VVhi,leshe.anl; bis
family were sitting out ide the door,
a sneak thief entered the sitting room in
which a light was burning brightly, and
stole his coat.'1 He"werit"to the kitchenalso-ww.TBtheaDsen- o

afK. enok., who was
at church, stole a quantity of her v wearing
apparel, a ribbon off a hat,'i(leavin the:hat)
and $2 in money. This is "one of the boldest
thefts eyer perpetrated here. It is remarka-
ble how the rascal escaped) observation, as
the moon was shiniag, and as Capt. Lewis
position was such' as.!to command with his
eye, all the approaches to the house. "J,

Property Recovered. . -

MrE H Whiteifwhosa sho shop was roS- -

bed last Thursday night, has' at4 last recover
ed all the stoleh" property.-- Jn a conversa-

tion .with Wiliiams yesterfas, that individ
ual told him that he bad ; sold one pair ., to
Eph'raim Phife'r'; colored, ant also told him
wnere ,na nan secreiea uw , , owiers.r ; xu r
White and policeman Black vtelder, (who, by
the by, bas been- - Very acUve' and watchful
in this matter) went to Phiter, who.,jromptr
ly delivered, the boots, xie otner pair was
found under Austin Landfs establishmeht,
where Williams had hid them. The odd
gaiter was found yesterday morning, down
the track of the C, C. & A. Railroad. The
haul of last night brings iii the last of the
pfopertysWlen froih' Mr) White ver te

him.

The Post Office.;-..-.. - - .

It is a great inconvenience to business
men, that the post' office should be closed for
two Jtiours in the middW of the day. ,,We
know that Mr. McDonald ' did not inslitute
this practie'e;" he got it from his predecessor
but this does not make the inconvenience
any me less, nor. is it incumoeui-upu- uiui
to follow a bad example. : There are ao
mails g9ing.out just at this time, to claim all
the attention of the force in the office, nor
is there any binding necessity why he and
his two assistants should all go to dinner at
exactlyQhe same' thne, leaving1 people to
whistle for thefiriail,'..6r!.to7wait with what
ever patience they can .command till the two
hours expire. J, , ,

,,We do not speak of this matter in any
spirit of captiousness, bat we ' feel satisfied
thaCur'compltdh is i ustaltd nataralonet
There not a business .man in "the city : but
will say. we are right, and our very obliging
post master will see it for himself on a mo

f "ment's reflection , .
i

A Nuisaace.
Yesterday afternooli the 'Yelrow; jacket

Fre''Compahy.warited to gei up. a parade,
and to this end thehre bell was rung at in

vtervals for half of --the afternoons The ring
er would istop for en interval of perhaps

I halfin riouriudd'enr? tiie sharp hotes
othaJreJalannrQUld rin guU' casing
nertousrsohifo,rmiplmctoutf bf'his
chair and surely tending tot greatiy? excite
any Bick person witbin heariog cTfel thing
ought not; to ; ,allo;wed.lsiThe fire Jbell
ought aMW,be. rung except on the occasion
of a flrft. There is something terrible about
its sound, and at its rlrst stroke every one
instinctively starts. There b no necessity
IAep-rmlth'f- cbmniu, eyery
time a'firf fonipany concludes to parade w
to jf js' to bV suJpoaBd
every member knows the time for the meet
ing of his combing! fJif he does not attend
it is art:9pfjEea;nlte
able with ae? iThen why all this Warning t
Ifl4rfT?.nat;X
held, ft few ilirtes jn ;tbe morning; paper will
give, anfiicient notice, and ill. not t cause
peop&toiumlttOtttiof their bed$W&

? freMonii4rfrinr the
fire bell is s.jiuisance.; 4 In behalf of the
communuy we pretesv- - against ic, pju- - ass

" I-- - 1 a nojie or lals

- Free-fc-n thaengllty which er.
ropts rS9Vc or that pity which
corrupts justice." -

- V CITY BITI.I.BTIBr.C? '
iGotjreal cool after 8undow.'

Borwelf A Co;;haVrTrhltlars. ee"
1 " 'adyertisement T.

Stacking the new fronton ihp otorVof
McMumyJfc Itevis, hashegupjvv-J;Vl!r- ;

ThenwcJ5ty Ux list will be eompleted by
Thursday or TridHy.. 2 ,s ,

yQor. Brogden has issued hhs commission
to Mr,, Schenck as Judge of this dfetrlcV"
; 'Better buy collars for the dogs The po-lice-

going toj'carry the'war infofrica.''
Physicians report the heatth of the joity

as remarkably'g'ood. -- .r

The Vork of building the new cotton
platform will jfoon begin. --The contract us
been awarded Mr. J.iR. VHtoafar 4 1

" I i

The Danoctat says a change of aome kind
in the management of the -- Air Line Rail'
road; to actually necessary. ," -

.fpujWi an interesting letter this
morningl written from Rome, by our towns-ma- n,

P. B. McDowell, Esq.

Thwas slight-wa- r of words in front
of the Centrrf goJia night. Only this
and S&iib.lnnrjBisi''--

TheCarujLoa Central Railway on Thurs-
day last, received' one hundred tpAs of rail- -j&nW4WM&H '

Have no steps been taken yet-t- o procure a
new bell for the city clock and Methodist
Church? The community" niiss the'sound
of the clock sadly. , T

coiiniry negro, t)iind drunk' with a
spring cliicken in one hand and a chunk of
watermelon in the other,, was the funniest
sight the streets afforded yesterday.

The. house movist has trot the old K.nith
fcpuse.aroriod the eoj-ner- lege and Sev-
enth streets, in front of the negro Lutheran
Church.

The President of the Lazy Club, is absent
from, the city, r meeting of the ; club hai
been held, and he expelled, for having ener
gy enough to get out of town.

Those of our business, houses who have
not a representative in-th- e Northern cities

CHTIV r ail ITl.-- k

Freights iheavy yesterdav on the
North s and South roads, and for the first
day in some little time the depot clerks were
kept really busy. '

Pegrani & Ward, at the C, C. & A. Depot,
havejustreceived a lot ofilhMfinestpine
shingles eyer brought to this market. They
even beat Union county ah ingles. li(

Capt. R. A; Shotwell, associate- - .'editor- - of
the Home, has een elected a deleffate tb the

NewbeminSeptejberJjti n!;
The rain fell at such a rata' Sunday night,

that'niahy ladies were prevented from, going '

to church, and we can count eleven young
men'who are glad it'flid'win im? C - u

John R. Morris,; Esq'4 mauaifig editbf
the Tobacco Leaf and Cotton Pfan?r;lefk.for.
Stotesville yesterday evening, to attend the
auction : sales of ;;some t Valuable prdprty
within the corporate fimitslor that burgl1 '

M r. Stenheuse, wubRepresent - the
Cotton interesta'bf &arlotte- at the meefihf
of Experts on Classification, appointed , by
tte Natibbar eott?rrEXbl&ri

ew 1 ora on tne 31st inst.
The number of absentees cart best b& as

certained by going to1 'churc. dn 'Sunday,;
evep though three of oar places, of worship
were closed, tbere were ( by no; means large
congregations at any of the others.' ' " -

.. There is some talk of organizing a milita-
ry company in this city, to compete for the
prize offered t'ttelBtai&'TABsjtion,
for the' best drilled military company in the
State. See advertisement. .n

',: "A colored woman was before the Mayor
yesterday morning, for. loud awearing, on.
Sunday, but theM being evidence that she
.Vos non cemos 'mentis, .'theMayot released
her upon condition that she would leave
the city.

Second Presbyterian Chureb.
,s'm....i L r-- 1 ! .1? r .L.; j.iitJ wjuvrauiiyru uuiiuiug ui iuu woub
and putting n of the rooC of the SecondiJ.i,.iiijl.L?Ai.th. -- L- t- -tirre3oyeriaii'Vureu(,,wi mra v;ity, was iev
out yesterday by the" committee appointed

: fot that nurpose- - .The contract for.the brick
work "was given r.xa Murray, and lor tne
wood work J F, Davidson. Work on the
church wiltbegrn very soon.

Eighth ' Congressional DlstrieU f
" Our Shelby correspondent, "Tic Toodles,
has sent ns the pfiicial ivote of tbej Eighthf
CogMionlalistricltWe selrbni ilal
uen. yance recejyeu: ai,x yoid,u vbf
Durham 6,887 ; this gives Vance a majority
of.4,240S-- 8 hirgegain; Capt. DuTnaniiar
ried onlv two counties in the district, to-wi- t;

piBllpW1 former by
1,072 majority, and the latter by 208, s;

Fast Driving.?- '
; (

L'irri- - AJi.!3W i nliTininir from' krJ flTi

change, "Jbut H issa applicable bjn$ thi we
adopt itl Daily, teams jare driven' through
nnr streets to the detriment of life and limb,
by. whitoand colored, male and female, and
it not,unfreqnently bappenSithat pMon
are infured about whonrthe nublio at large,

know:bB "Mtlbr'tnVjo!istt4ie:
injured-dislik- e to --bringltVto Heqtionof
tpe autnonweA x.op a' RI,ia "
ievery section feKthese ooenners annjreaa; up-ai-

a uanj
ltntiTne1
1 of their teaiua abold bade jto goWyond

f

--
I

'1

oeaker Blaine, chattinffwfth llie heantffiiL
aadtovely MrsttloLohtt
ioelle oi; North; Carolina;; iloo.iJoaa. G.
8axe - s sunounded by a beyyj of, literary
ladies f Judges Benedict and Battare hem
med' in by members .of the bar : Col.:. Dele-va- n,

'that, prinw of bacheloir3,'-;ilinrng'- a

tilt with lIorf.Smith 'Ely. and W. H,
Chapman, i all bachelorvas to who knows
the most 'fashionable ladies here end who
has been the longest visitor at SaratogaI'Vii .

Spai Iar-Tent:-
'

,

We". left Charlotte on the 8.-0-0 .Northern
train Saturday morning, having: been 'in-

vited to: : rneet with: the citizens of Pdpa- -
Tent neighborhood, in .the celebration of a
pic" nic.'rAt Cbfhbord we were met by, Capt.
S. A. Grier, iii whose conveyance we , were
soon seated, and on 'our road to thejtiistoric
ground. ,;. 'h v,--

In due time we arrived at the! Church and
found a very large . concourse, had already
assembled, variously "estimated? at from five
to seven hundred. ;A Iter the1 meeting of
Poplar Teht Grange, the members assembled
in the large brick Church for, thej purpose of
listening to aq auuress. Aneiiuing luurean
a spectator than anything else, we soon re-

alized thit we were expected to be the ora-

tor of the occasion.
As our pen must be silen t upon what we

say and do on such occasions we will aim
ply say we "orated." and bur audience lis--1

teried'attentively for about an hour and a half
when an invitation to dinner Wa extended.
This was postponed somewhat by a shower of
rain, which threw a'damper over the 'fix
ns" belonging to some of the best looking

feminines, we have Eeen lately. They ac
cordingly adjourned to the friendly build
ings near by, until the shower had passed,
when' the dinner was spread Out and en
joyed hugely by the vast crowd present.

We thought we were a stranger to tl

people of Poplar "Tent, but in casting our
eyes oyer the vast audience, we were pleased
to see many of our oldest and best friends,
and we are glad to know they are among

It was our first visit, to Poplar Tent, but
we hope in the coming years to know and
see more cf these good people.- - Altogether
we had a most pleasant time, and we are
glad to believe that'everybody went home
well pleased. ; . j

EUlliiburg Review, . . '

The Leonard Scbtt Publishing Company's
reprint of the Edinburg Review for July is
now before us, full of good reading as usual.
; .The':nsVa'ic..Oc'ea'n Warfare,"' gives
an explanation and description, free from
technicalities of the new conditions which
naval warfare will be waged, and of the va
rious weapons w'itli which modern fleets are
armed. !"'; ' " :

.'

Hebrew etudehts will be much interested
in the article on "The Speaker's Bible," now

in course 'of publication in England. The
general character and design of the work
are briefly explain ed j ;andj jnuch minute
criticism is devotei to the manner in which
the Hebrew text tias been dealt with.

Art. Ill, "Nastoyti'sPhysfcial History of
the MooaCgives a description of that appear;
ance of the 'surface of the moon and its prob-

able formation,'. funded bri many' careful
telescopic observations. ; A ball of molten
liquid is the basis of Mr. Nasmyth's theory
of formation ; and. he, advances some new
ideas relative" to the cooling "process, to ex--;
plain the irregularities 'on its surface, ; .The

article also gives some account of the astron-
omers of the f Greenwich- - Observatory 'and
ie instrdhients' that have been invented
from time to' time for taking lunar, observa
tions. ; : ;'."'- - - ' :.

.
;

; Motley's ''Life ah Dtb 6f Barneveldt"
is welcomed with a

1

long and favorable, re-

view, the writer remarking, 'we can hardly
give too much appreciation to - that Bubtle
althemy of the ;rain -- whicbr , bas ' enabled
him to produce out w dull, crabbed, and of
ten illegible papers, the vivid, graphic, and
sparkling namtivewhichjhehas given to
the world." , j.i-.-

. ,

The fifth article takes np Hall's "Modern
English," criticising the style and temper of
Mr. Hall's writings with much severity.
'.The paper entit'ed "Canon of. Beauty in

Greek Art" will be attractive to artetudents
attempting,- - as Jt'does to' detect and define
the subtle laws of' proportion which guided
the great sculptors of antiquity.

Other, "articles ire,!? long and! favorable
review t uuiroi a; xxisiftij ui,.jruv'?,tf'"u
numerous extracts : a very interesting ac
count ofthe life if
Cieasby, and his labors in Icelandic, litera- -

' iji --
-t1 :,.v" nr.. .,-r- ;

cure , anu a review OJ.iiie . juuruai.m.iieu.
ry Cockburn," a continuation, of . the!'Me- -

mdrialsof his Time," by the well-know- n

LordCockbumi. ... . j.if :

'' Weigh' arid" Measure" Eerythinff;ff
" Now that the season for Belling faas! arriv
ed' we would impress upon our readers tne
necessity for accurately weighing and uieas--
uring .everything) they. sell.j There is too
much guesa-wor-k dones Buyera acre band-lin-t;

nrodace eVerf day of the year, arid thev
weigh and' measure all they ' handle.' They
are well posted, f Farmers are not. x. When it
comes to estimate the farmers are beat. - "It
is naught it :is naught, i saith rtbe buyer."
And farmers are too easily persuaded by his
pertinacityv- - Besides;--- tarmers .want the
monev. and do not tike to lose a sale. 'So
they irive way."iThere is no settler of "dis
putes su stubborn as good "platform' scale.
A Fairbanks' scale will savi . many --word?,
8ttd i much i time and loss. ' 1 Every barn
should be provided with n, nnd; nothing
should tel taken eat fdr ' sale tihtll ' it is
weighed and plainly marked with its wefght.

. . - f--- "Tor rWUite,
IFoot Tubwashed, '50

' Unwashed ; '40 V

"".Bolted
rTTTST receiveJ a choice lot of Bolted Meal,4

something that is nice. Call soon at

ODDOsite the Merchants ' d Irmera' Na
tional Bank, Trade Street. ' yfi

i;
'

.
- p.'lit7D W IG ' '

;

XTTOULD xespectfully Inform bis friends
f T f that he lias opened In : of
the New Idea Saloon.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
1.50 per dozen, bottles to be returned. La--.

ger on draft sold as soon as his new ice pump
Will be mounted, i ? - July4-t- f. h

, i7pur J..; Flonr, !,!

NOTELER car load" of the "Lin wood
Flour." inclndmff 20 barrels of the

finest flour ever offered in this market.
-- .; . iwJtfi-i- ALEXANDER.

aug84fj-,.!- .
, jfv f ' ; s. r , ; . v - r

1 ft A POUNDS nice white Mountain Hon
JL V ,Ui ejr in.. the, comb, j also ' 200 large
young Chickens, just 'arrived and for sale

; 8WEEDISH Leeches, fresh and in fine or-

der '' ' " "'Just received.

It, p. '
;v.i.-- : '.....vsy. Druggists.

BLACJUKG Brushes,' '7 f 'STOVE Polish'.'
' BURWELL&CO.
is " r?. Springs' Corner.

. fi3'S.'!E'lilRACTUS "M ,. ,.:
NTBACTUS' ; Cigarettes, for sale . at 25

eentsw box.' at PUBEPOY'8

IGhxy (80) barrels bIinwood JTonr't
JCi received this dayv and will be sold very
low. R B ALEXANDER.
July 25-- tf.

gar, Potash for making
T Soap, worcesitersnire sauceii' uorn

Ac for sale by -

janeSS. r Si.
1

. FULL line pf all kinds of Patent Medi
UX cineson hand, will: be, oldj' cheap' for
Malt at . t i. f ' '

nuntie t .Mc ADEN'S DRW 'STORE. ' :.

LBS IRON all sizes at.

TT 1 Oi.A

inn Ton Plaster Paris.

SI

. k ....' ' ' 'f i i f i T

TMPORTED and Key West Havana Clears,
iL lust received. Also 20,00fr domestic jci- -

I SAVORY MMORErfood IbtaHtS
The best preparation known"for invalids
and children, w uAyv,js w.yi-aua7-4- f.

wbJ iA . J.wi: j? h DruEgista.

YV$& SoziW' Cttred jaeatss if
TrTAMS. shoulders, stnpsr wngnearia
XX beef, alieanvassed and waxran ted, jnst

UST Jeceived; !gExtract of Beet
Valentine's Meat Ju c,i the pest arxicie

r. tJr : SnvilirlA'.anti- - those recovering

- .nm.t?m W. IBM HlKb..ArK,

rt vi;

irom ine smoxe VSrAiStYKkr
f -

v-rhf-
a

7 f

Md'S
frih AT TTH3 CTFXCSraul5-tawfl- ai. if - I

; dly .wkrVtr .ior uive that the nuisance be aoatea. A rwH VT AJftyWfV irwwv rams, mate Canvassed Bee: the corporate limits to do so.v
U4.TS&, GRAY ROBS. ,Ji Grapesv,,. v:mf. IftS if" (-

: "'f "''j- lllf" "


